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We have pJaoed in one Sot ail of our high
grade wearing apparel for blisses' and La-

dies, consisting of Stilts and Coats of fail
and winter weights, that we are going to
offer at a wonderful sacrifice. Bn fact, the
first cost on all these garments will not be
considered at this time, for we want to
clean up the entire line in order to make
room for our new spring goods. The prices
on these goods will he made so low that we
are almost ashamed to quote them in this
ad, but we want you to call and see the
goods; if you are pleased them, the
price will prove no object we know a sale
can be made.
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'II. Cedar Crock was
visitor this city

iles was
visitor

was visitor
and caller this

ollice.
Mrs. W.

oamo this spend
the day here with her
Mr. and Mrs. l'-i- ov Keil.

was among
Hie farmer the oily

after sonic
and

with
Mrs. Frank Cedar

Neb., the city for
slnrt time the home
her Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wfiite.

was

this city and took
time give the otiice
very call.

John jr., and
caiii this frojn their
farm home and visited here for
the day the home Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob

and wife Union
were here today after
some the ollice the

judge for few
Iiome noon.

jr.. was
visitor the city

after some well
his Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob for few hours.
Fritz I.utz was this

city and call-
er this ottiee. Mr. Lutz has
just moved from farm
near one near

Clerk
was

over where he was
the guest of his Kd Miller
and wife, home this

No.
one the

young-- the
was the city

some with
the for few hours.

Miss Violet Podsre
last for
Iowa, where she will take up her
duties for the

store that city, groin?
city the 7:S5

PAY-DA- Y

Lloyd Gapen near
and Oscar were among-- the

this for
where they were called

look after some mat-
ters the stock

drove
from his farm home

pear ami spent few
hours here alter some

and
with his

Ratio who
the simp-- ; the

came
No. and visited

over the home his
and other

ami wife and
City were

oer the city
with O'Neill anil

the Mrs.
and they this
for visit, for the

day.
Mrs.

this for where
she will visit with her
Mrs. the home Mr.
and Mrs. W. that
place. the
Mrs. and her
will help her the event

proper style.

A Of

Thad Harry Green 'stole
march his
last week when went

Neb., and was there mar-
ried Miss Delia the
home the bride's IJnt

by all,
bis that

will never do such thing again.
Ihit few

Mb
with new name

the this
she has many

waun friends while
here the time her

father was the

This paper glad Mr. and Mrs.
Green are reside among

join the hosts
them all that

estate holds store for
the select.
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We have just received splendid line off

Ladies' and 'EiSisscs9 oats, now
on display, and ranging in price from

Also beautiful lane of Spring

NEW SPRIHG

When You Buy Goods

ZUCKER, Manager

Local KewG

Saturday.
Wabash

Plaltsmoulh Saturday.
Mokonhaupt Wabash

Plattsinouth Satur-
day pleasant

Soybert Cullom
morning-

parents,

George Snyder
visitors

Saturday, looking
matters business visiting

friends.
Burgess

Rapid.
visiting- -

parents,

Rhoden Murray
attending important business

Saturday
Journal

pleasant
Moisiuger, family

morning

Moisiuger.
Mougey

looking
matters

county hours, re-
turning:

George Moisiuger,
Saturday, looki-

ng- trading,
visiting porents,

Moisiuger,
visitor

Friday, pleasant

recently
Murray Mynard.

Deputy County
Rosencrans visitor Lin-
coln Sunday,

friends.
returning- -

niorninpr
Wiles, hustli-

ng- farmers pre-
cinct, Saturday
attending trading

merchants
departed

evening Missouri Valley,

trimmer
Fanger
fo'lnat Missouri
Pacific.

W

3S to

Here Ycu Savo Profit

Murray
(Japen

passengers morning
Omaha,

important
market.

William RummcH
Saturday

Mynard
looking

business matters visiting
friends.

Taylor, employed
llaveiock

Burlington, Saturday
afternoon

Sunday
mother relatives.

Thomas Castner
children Nebraska

Sunday visitors
yesterday
family, parents Cast-
ner, departed morn-
ing Omaha

Johnson departed
morning Mynard,

mother,
Ilenton,

Gillespie,
Today birthday

llcntou daughter
celebrate

BOY STEALS

MARCH HIS

MID GETS

friends Sunday
Tale-bast- a,

Weitrerl
parents.

promised forgiveness
following-- declaration

Klmwood people received
advance information.

Weigert, returning
adopted,

stranger people
community,

gained resi-
dent during

pastor German
Evangelical church.

aiuFwe friends
wishing: matri-

mony's
Leader-Ech- o.

00
mm

with

Spring

GOODS ARR1VIHQ ALMOST DAILY

ELMWOQD

FRIENDS

MARRIED

n

r
Wash Dresses

on Every Purchase

iPJattsmouth, Piebr.

A STRANGER WITH ONBAL- -

LANCED MIND ARRESTED

Last evening- - Officer' Frank
Neumann discovered man
the street acting- - rather peculiar
and erratic and proceeded in-osti-

the matter. The man
was uiial.de give clear ac-
count himself and was evi-
dently unbalanced mentally, lie
was taken over the jail by Mr.
Neumann for safe keeping and
stated that his name was John
Flanagan and that his home was

Omaha, but further than this
was impossible secure any

information his family
friends. He will kept, here for

few days until eti'ort can
made locate his friends find
out for certain his resi-
dence, and they cannot
found probable complaint
will tiled charging him with
insanity with the county board
insanity.

E. J. MOUGEY APPOINT- -

LEWIS BIRD ESTATE

This morning county court
the hearing; was had upon" the
probating the will the late
Lewis Hird Liberty precinct,
who died few weeks ago the
home his daughter, Mrs.
Mougey, near that place. The
estate quite large one, con-
sisting acres farni land,

house and lot the village
Union, and smne $7,000 worth
personal property, all which
loft the widow the deceased
during- her lifetime, and then

divided among-- the six chil-
dren Mr. ami Mrs. liird
equal share. The court appoint-
ed Mougey, Union, ad-
ministrator the estate upon
the request the heirs the
estate and the widow. Mr. llird
was one the pioneer residents

the county and his farm lands
are very valuable.

FOR SALE Eggs for hatching.
Fishel White Rocks, bred lay.
$1.00 for eggs. Inquire
Ella Kennedy.

. lAimnri1 MflNDAYi MARCHa VI Vf L.U r i. T- - - -
Will Ml am II
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A Most Highly Respected Citizen

and a Pioneer of Cass
County.

(From the Union Ledger).
One by one the old settlers are

passing- - away, and during- - the
past few years it seems that this
vicinity has lost an unusual
number, the death of James N.
Hasting- last Saturday taking an
other who was well known in this
part of the county. Mr. Hasting- -

had been in his usual good health
until about six weeks ago, at

I. 1. 1 a mwhich lime ne suiiereu irom a
very severe and prolonged hem
orrhage of the nasal organs, anil
thereafter he seemed to lose
vitality, although he was able to
be up until late the nig-h-t before
his death. Saturday morning- - he
began inkinc-- ranidlv ami nassed
peacefully away at 10:45. The
funeral services were held in the
M. E. church at 1 o'clock Mondav
afternoon, Rev. W. A. Taylor of
ficiating, and by request of t lie
widow he preached from Job
1 -1 4. and by her request also
the deceased's favorite hymn,
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus." wa
sung- - by the minister's daughter,
Mrs. Charlo-- Hoback. Many
irienc.s, old and young- wore
present to hut a last farewell to
the venerable man whom thev
had known and loved so many
years. In ermen . was made n
the Union cemetery, northeast of
this village, the pall-beare- rs be- -
in? W. F. McCarroll, J. 1).
Bramblet, T. W. Swan, J. E. Mc
Carroll, II. A. Chilcott and O. T
Davis.

James N. Hasting spent his
early manhood in his native slate

f East Virginia, remaining- in
that state until he was 3 4 vears
dd, and it was there that he was

first married September 1, 1855,
to Martha A. Craft, and to this
union live children were born,
one dying m fancy; those surviv- -
ing-- being- - George Hasting- - of
.peariisn, r. u.; n. nasungr oi
Farnam, Neb!; Martha F. Lynn
of Union, and Mary J. Folden of
Lead. S. P., all of whom wore
hero during' the last hours of
their father's life. The wife died
in Ohio in the year 1870, and his
econd marriage was October 2 4,

1870. to Mary E. F. Hasting-- , who
urvives him at the age of nearly

83 years. Mr. Hasting while a
resident of irgmia enlisted and
served four years in the civil

i

war. auu aiior nis u scnarge no
returned homo, and some years
later he. with his family, located
in uaua eouniy, unm, re iney
resided until 18, at which lime
ne moved io enrasKa, and tins
state had been his home ever
since, excepting- about ten years
which he spent in the gold fields
of Dakota, then known as the
Black Hills district. A few years
igo he and his wife secured a
comfortable home in this village
and have been honored members
of the social and religious or- -

.. - 11.' 1 - . I

r'Oii.iii ions oi mis piace. Nr.
Hasting- - when only a small boy
became a member of the United
Brethren church, and after 'com-
ing: to Nebraska he placed his
membership with the M. 1Z.

church, not being- located so that
he could conveniently attend the
U. B. church, and he has always
been an active and consistent
member, attending- - whenever
possible and using- - his influence
for the betterment of the com
munity. A jovial and generous
old pre.nt Ionian, he was highly
esteemed by old and young1, and
the loss of such a valuable citi- -

zon is felt by the citizens in pen- -
oral, as well as by the relatives.

16u Acres of Land.
Will trade 100 acres of land in

Perkins county for Plattsmouth
property. V. R. Bryan.

FOR SALE Good alfalfa hay,
delivered; price reasonable. Phone
475-- J. W. A. Tulcne.

, .Dinir ' l ..ii.,, 1 y 1 inruii. ' u v.'ifiiLj. I

frank Chenoy tuxkv oath that ne umnu
nari.u. Li T r'h. Jb 4 "V lr- I

njr buslnt-s- a in tlm City of To.edo. County and
m i7 viurviHiiu, nilf turn "mi uo'J '! f" I

ibe Hum of one HiMRKi mnxARS f
earn ana pverr cam or t nrarrn cons cuaiiut u
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn tf brforA me and subscribed In my

pr.'seiKi", this tlth day of U,0DibiT. A. D., lSstf.
SeaL A. W. GTEASOX.

Isotsry I'uouc.
nuU'a Catarrh Cn- - 1 taken lntfrnalb- - and

acta Jircctly upon Ihe IiKhhI and mmniw eur- -
f:ice of the eyHteni. Svml lor testimonials,
free.

4 F. J. CnENET CO., Toledo, u.
Sold by all PrnpRlsta. 75c.
Take Hall'a FanUI TUla for constipation.

Some Fine Cattle.
About, five months ago C. C.

Parmele. represent ine1 the Par- -
nude Ranch Co., sold J. W. and 1

E. Tritsch sixty-liv- e head of cat
tle, at $77 per head, what then
seemed to be a very high prie
although the stock were of extra
fiiir lpeedm! and made an ex
cellent showing- - for feeders. The:
same cattle today, after about
five months' feeding-- , were placed

I on the South Omaha market, and
were sold at the top, bringing
?..!(). Thev made an avareage of
1.4-4- pounds, a gain in weight of
ii'O nouiuls from the lime thev
were placed in i no leea mi. iim
average price pan. lor me o.
head was $1.11, giving' ttie Messrs.
Tritsch a gain of SOO per head
for. their time and feed. This is
certainly some cattle feeding-- .

EXPECTS TO LOCATE

A BUSINESS COLLEGE

IN RED OAK. IOWA

S. R. Randall, the hold see-rota- ry

of the business college, ar-
rived here yesterday from Red
Oak, Iowa, whore he has been
looking- after the starting- of a
College in that city, and ho re
ports that the people of Rod Oak
have taken up the proposition in
groat shape and a good, live col
lege will soon bo formed ther
The college in this citv is getting
along- - in line condition and has
fully justified the expectations of
the secretary and the scholars at
tending- - Uio school feel Well
pleased with the results they are

..Turing in no- - m m
school. Mr. Randall will remain
here for the day and then return
i nou uas io resume uis woi k oi
closing up the arrangements for
"he opening of the school then

BERT FICKLER TO

RUN FOR SHERIFF OF

STANTON COUNTY, NEB

A former Cass county young
man is getting into the limelight
of politics in the part of
the Male in (he pe:o,i of Albert
Fiekhu- - ol Stanl.'n county, a -- on

Lf Mr. and Mrs. Godfiev Fiekler,
residing- on a farm -- ou'ii of this
eilv. where l ; . as h. !s
fainiliariv known to bis friends,
residi-- fo e.n s l.. .!".:.. his re-

stmoal to Slanfoti c ;:i:'v vi-ra- l

vears au--- . sii.ee !: b is b"o:i a
resident of that pari of the slat
ho has ji-- en quite active in the
political life- of the e -- muiunity
and h- - his spl- - ndM traits of
character br.s made irauv friend
v. in have n ace. rum :n t he l ace
fop the democratic nomination
for the nO'ce of sberiir of that
comily, and trom all reports from
(hat locality I Sort will gio a good
account ot tumseit in securing
the require. number of votes to
gie him the office ho has gone
after. If the vote's of Stanton
county select Mr. Fic'ib-- for the
honor of being- slier iff of their
county thev can rest assurred
that they will have a man of
honor and integrity and one who
will bo fearless in the discharge

. f a So ine dimes oi nis oinct

Good Hay for Sale.
Baled, loose or in the slack, at

a reasonable price. write box
99 or call at this office.

HILT MARTIN. A CARRIER

FOR THE JOURNAL, WINS

HTURE AUTOMOBILE

The contest for the mlnalure
automobile which was on display
at the store of H. M. Soennichsen,
and which way to be given to the
ladder of the largest number of
coupons secured irom packages
of Hen's crackers, attracted a
great deal of attention among
the youngsters throughout the
city and there was niucti work
done by the different contestants
for the prize. The award wa?
made Saturday night when the
votes were counted, and Hill
s. v i: I w. . II.. liitUi Hi i f o

-

nT1,i niuiut. tlu liani)Ul UlllOV

;T1 ,m n OVOP tllii DriZO. J. II

second prize was won l lOorpre
Gravitt, who was a strong: con
testant and made a great race for
first place, while the third and
fourth prizes were given to
Charles Hartford and Herman
August Brandt.

Best results are secured by ad
vertising in tne Journal.

.

MYNARD.
(Special Corroponlnt.).. ...,...

Josofdi J. Johnson transacted
business in town Friday.

W. T. Richardson lran-ael.-- d

business in Nebraska City Satur-
day.

Mrs. Henry Kaufman transact-
ed business in the metropolis on
Thursday.

R. L. J'ropst and wife attended
the play. "lien llnr," in Omaha
Wednesday.

Frank Marb-- r of Murray isjf
ed with bis iar-nf- s foi a f--

hours last. week.
Road dragging will bo the

oi.br of the dav if tin tiro-weathe- r

continues.
IJeri iroriiin--- r isite. with rela-

tives and Triends in Weeping
Water Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ea I'orter came down
from Omaha and isited with fior
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. 15.

I'orter, over Sunday.
The recent act. of taxation i

beginning- - to tell on the fac. f

some of tii farmers, as s,,r;1,. )(j
them have an income siinieb-n- t

to bo taxed under the new law.
Henry Johnson has moved his

family to the farm, north
of town, where he will enL'aue in
farming during- the coming s.-a- .

son.
Charles Bernard buzzed in

stove lengths a line Jot. of Wood
for Uncle Iten Marb-- r Friday. lie
was assisted by ol his
neighbors.

Services al I.iherty chapel wero
largely alien. led Sunday, and the
discourse delivered by Rev. Fads
Were very Kl'icll appreejate.l hy
the congregation.

March 0 was Grandma Ben-
ton's birthday. Sbe is hale and
hearty for one of her age. he
received a shower of cards from
her many friends.

Roy Embree. district superin
tendent of the M. E. church, ad- -
Iressfjj a large audience in the

church at this place Sunday. He j

a very able speaker.
riie nice warm das of the past

Week have given some of the
armors "spring' fever" and they

are ecu mar their implements
from the sheds preparatory jo
commencing- work in the tiehls.

Little Roberta 1'ropsf fs one of
the most pi. a-- ed children in the
village, on account of I lie black
and white Shetland pony hop par-
ents purchased for her. It is a
beauty and was-- bought from .Mr.
Neilson of TMattsmonth.

Trimmer Arrives at Fangers.
Mrs. (. I). Flick arrived in tin-cit- y

yesterday and will assume
charge of the in;!liriery depart
ment at the M. Fanner Iep;,rt
men! Store. Mrs. Flick com-- s to
this city mosf highly recom-
mended from the great millinery
headquarters of Chicago an, the
east, where sbe has held pos
lions at arioiis times. She
( omes to IMattsntouth direct
from the large millinery houses
where she has secure, the latest
creations in the line of ladies'
an, misses" spring hats, an. will
be kept very busy, with Iot as-

sistants, preparing- for the bis
Easter opening that will soon
take place in the Fantrer store.
Mrs. Flick is an artist in Iot
chosen work and the patrons of
this store may look forward to
I lie very finest lino of millinery
ever shown here.

Smoke "Kcno" cigars.

.

QUI YOU DOUBT II?

J i

When the Proof Can Be So Easily
Investigated.

Wh-- so many gratofd citi-

zens of IM.ltt smonth testify t.

benefit d-ri- ved frorri Iran's Kid-

ney I'iII-- . can '"' do-b- the
Th' proof i r.o ftr

away it. is at:ie--- t at '"'i:- - l-- r.

Read whit a resj.l-r- it .f p. ills,
riioiitti -- ays atoi;t !an"s K.d'.ey
I'liis. Can yon d'Tf.aad r;;or i :- i-

irn ing fe-lirn-

Brook-- , Vain -:- r-t.

J'Jatf-nio- ut h. .N.-b- .. -- r.:: "As
the resi,;; of a ha.f cbl. I li.id a
s..,-r- e a!!.l'-k- . of kidr.ey '!-

p.'.'iirit. At fi.'oes :f4. pain rxJer.d-e- .J

from r ; , y b:o k. nr!. fo,-- s i:.'.
lt. s,,,ul.J-r- s. r..-i- r:o' gt
aboijt arel v.:i- - bud ; f .r t wo
weeks. My b ad aefo-.- I f.,r f,.-l-

at a tiro- -. I bad dizy -- '.!.
during- - which inv icht b!urre.f.
Afi.-- r 1 1 -- 1 --.' tw. p...-- s ,,f ..a:i"s
Kidney pill-- , proc,r,d ..r g- -

Irur f?oref I regair..-,- ny
heal Hi."

For sale J,y all b-a- l rs. p;,.
r0 rent's. J"o-- f er-Mii- Nui n
Buffalo. New York. ! p.'

for the Unite, J States.
RememJi t the r e I)oa:i"

a:.d iak no other.

A MATTER THAT NEEDS

Of THE AUTHORITIES

From S.iturilay'n I.ii:y.
There is one part of lh city

that great. y r N the attention
of the city officials in living i.p,
and that is Chicago a, y;ti.' fr to
l'earl street south j'ist below
Marble street, as jf n it rtof. im-p- io

d as -- o,,ri as po-ii- ,. it mil
in the spring- be a n -- ul.ir 1. g of
soggy mini and tille.l with d.-e- j

h.des that may re-u- l. in eri-u- s

injury to either man it i,-,- it or
perhaps both. This j perhaps
the most. exte?ls v trai-i".- t

roadway in the city and ti !! b
kept up j;j go...! -- hape. as it fur-
nishes the mean f.r the travel.,
ers from the and west prf
of the county to reach the rity !

do llo-i- r trading and it would r."l
re.piire a great outlay to see that
it is kept m as it .li.nil.l f and
the boles tilled i.p and lh th'T-oughf- are

rounded up so a to
permit tlo water a.f r . i : : i to dry
up piiek!y. instead of standing'
there for days arv.f week. ;i it
has in pa-- t seasons, and in.!'1
the radway almost impa-sil- d

for teams and wagons and prac-
tically shut off the tr.el .ep
the avenue. Th upper part of
the avenue south of M irbl fre
is not s Pad and t r;i I i.-- r tln- -

part f the road is an ay mat-
ter, but along the secti m nor'h
of Marble street tl; waste wat-- r
from the hills, which ha been
allowed to run on l tie road-
way, transform it into any I Inns'
but a goo. roadway. Thi shoot. I

Iooke, after at once, a it is
ilal to the best interests of the

city, and there should no
hesitation in th rnaft.--r at all.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Ciiliren.

Tfca thi Yea Han A!i3p l:z&l
7

6BAtnr of

Stetsonvj Hats

A N AIR OF SPRING
-- a- permeates this
store. The bright, new snappy
ideas in merchandise are attracting early
buyers. You'll see them in our men's and
young men's suits, spring overcoats, craven-ette- s,

slip-on- 3.

You'll see new exclusive things
in hats from John B. Stetson Co., new Man-
hattan shirts, new neckwear.

See early Spring Display in
our show windows now.

Manhattan Sfgtc r &fliCZC$
Shirts

i'.eni.iifon

1

I

1


